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It would take too long ’to tall what
TAn T/~te~ has done for the people and
the ,qtato in its fourteen months of ex- ’
istencc. Suffice it to ,as that_f~m: the~ .....
star~ it has attacked v.buses 0f nllsorts.

.................. W.H~ ill s~vo the
Prluel~ the State at least

has kept~bad me

ure Indian Tea: ......7he.T/nu~ for 1~84 will" eontlnue its
independent, consistent course. It will

VXnL¯SV, N, ~:, S0ti~une. l~S~.
watch every bill introduced into the

It will ventilate every
We, the under.igned inhabitant.e-dr Vineland whether that jobber~¯ or individu-~sti~ that we have n~e(l durlng.the pa~t ~e~

t~ It.d ~1~ T~PII,,’ introdueeu Into tuns town
I~ V.M Ilolllnsworth. and certified hy him to

als. It will fl~ht to the death every at-
]l~re been grown, and manufactured )n, ¯and

tempt to add to the taxation of the peo-
~pbrted direet from the plantations [y n~

l,lo. It will not be sut
ml~

¯ , ttcian or corporations.
: We have found it equM in ~rery_~_o~b.~ -be viewed-withal,

¯ ihteme~t, conlui-ed in hie. ~er:on~l guoa::~
and the people’s interests will be

Ce which is pla,~ed over his ~,.~tta~e upon,e ry especial care of The Teens.
~ket reid and we can t,er~oa*,lly reeammeno~! All the news, all tlie views and all the

truths oftheday will be given in The
Tithes. Theret0re every citizen of the
State of New Jersey wl[l nc~d the pa-
per. Tho~e who have been without ~t
In 188~ cannot afford to be without it
iu 1884. - -

The Daily T/me~ is five dolla~ a yeas
or $1.50 for: the session of the Leg-
idature. Send subscriptions ulwaysto
¯ THE T~, ¯

: Trenton, N. J.

From Vine and 8h~.ekamaxon 8t Ferrlee,--Ex.
pren on-week~daye73.30 -p~m. - Pnrlelr- Cats
on Saturdays.

&eeommodaqen Train will leave ¯boys ferrle~
week dey~ at 8.00 am and 4.30 ~m. and Snn-
day at 8.00 um puller ear, and 4.00 pro.

Lootr~ TEAIH8.

]For Haddenfielii from Vine and 8haekamaxnn
ferries, ~:00. S:e0, moo and 11.00 am., 11l 30
m. ~.00. 4:30. 6.00~ 0:3Op.m. ,

From Vine St.’enly, 7:30. 9:00.10S0 p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 6 a.m. and

4.-00 pm
]Frnm ][~enn~|vanla Railroad St¯ti~n, feat of

Market St. 7:30 a,% 3:08, $.~e ned 1|;~ .]pm
wmkdaye. Sundays, 9:80 am, 5;~d) put 

and Shookumuon ferries
¯ m, and 12:.’40 noon, 4;30. 0;80 pen.

am, pm foot nf

’¯.¯ ..¯ ¯ ,

.............. "JL’ez ms=.$1.- 5 Yea .
 blhthex’. .............

-Vol. XX , No. ]’2, on, Sgtur-day,bfarch= 9/=-t884,..: .....
 iye Cents per Copy.

~d to be Cuban banditti, to be turned said to a youn~
over to the collector of customs at Port- the country; "Maria, go e if Mr. Scott,

*]~. -the butchor~ The ser-
vant girl departed :

It is posiLively denied that Secretary momcntslater: *Please,~..
Lincoln will resign iu case ’the F,tz know; I c6uldu’t seo.’ :But what
Johfi Porter bill becomes a law.

you say?’ "Ididn’t _sa~ .aoything~ I
looked at Mr. Scott--he had tmots on.

BIgL’8 WORM DESTROYER, Democratic leaders are talking about *What’s tea this morning ?’ ~k0d
a compromise du the Morrlsen bill that Frisk of his grocer the other day.

’Sixty cents.’ _ "
’~,% cll, ain’t that too steep.
’Of cour~4t’~ to steep; you would’h~

roast tea, would you "t’

The man who died ot humor in t~e
stomach must have swallowed a laugh.

Man wan~ butAittlo here bdow, but
most meu¯like sugar in it.

Thc fashionable sendwlch contains
vervlittle meat. The bread is merely
trimmed with hamburg edging.

Snnn wll! the nr~-an ~rll~der
~’llh h1~ I~urdy ~:urdY thing

~oa f,~rcl hie renlA1zderOrtbo fix~| n,q~z~mchL~g Spring
Lot" tin .~tp¢

"~Vhen pneumonia

maiu of the underlak~r, as the first case
Mr. "Randall’s sui3pnrters ur~ him of recovery has vet to be reported.

for the Democratic presideutial uomi- The few people iu this country who
nation as a’ more available candidate still lon~ for the blessin~a of fiat money
than Payne, who would be liable to the should go tn the A~entinc Republic,whercthe Buenos A?,r~s Herald era re-

to be meanuxod iu the w.|l (22 cubic feet tc
eonniluto a parch). All the stone to be deity
cred ou the ground on o_r before Aprd 15tb,
1884..

(2nd) The pr|oe par pereb (°f ?2.cubic.feet)

for la~ing the came in a got~a ann wor¯mnn
like wann.~r, the ~ve|le and pterp to be oompiu
teJ on or bufore the 25th of April, 1884.

(3rd) Au estimatn for the labor .neee~ory
for the eretion of a frame huilding, ~Ize 48 hy

for Taxes of 1882.
’r~wn ofilangtaonton.

Return of taxes laid on unimprove,l, and un-

r.,¯a

this week, the Commlt-
t~c on R.dlways and Canals will ask
immediate consideratiou for bills pro-
viding for the immediate improvement

cent date announces: ~Price of this edi- tenanted l~nd,aud ou land Ica~nte~ by persons

ties S0-gold a year: or $150 currency; not the’lawful proprietors, Who are unahle to

foreign postage extra’, pay taxes, end ou other real estate, in tho token
- ot Hammout~n,Coun{y of Adautie for the jeur

Spring is coming. The iawn-mowerlaSS. ~
elbows tin3 base.burner in the hardware List ell doHnquen: taxes returned to the

lurk about To,re C(,uucil, Jan. 21 P

AYEFI’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Medlel.e

Oumpeny have di~eesd tmtlre]y ef tll
ts 8TOOK PLAN BUSINBFS, sad having
been BIg-_ORGANIZIEDe hu deel~e~T~
n the future do ̄ "__ .....

Strictly MutuaIHome- Business,
]Invinf ,noooede,I in psyleg ALL ITS LIA.

BILITIES. and se~rlo S an

Actual Net Available Surplus

........ Of Over $30,000,
Iko Directors fool t~’ta they can offer to all who

-doslt~ Insurenee nobxo¯ly ue LQW RATE8 U4
UN~UE8TIONABL~ SEt]URITY, bat much
gl~t~ prob¯bllity of’ Immtmlty ffol I~l"
must foryoars to aces, th¯n other Oompi~
e|noe tlsi~ surplus is ]argo eas Ilh t pa~

on the ~oll0te now ~ fo
dra!i0n/without any

sen be shown by but very few eom
in th@ fltato. The present Dirootoge

~ildl~ to the Pulley Holder an

EGONOMIeAL MANAG~HT
and a :

c,=,dut Sul isi n el b m
sad will continue in the future, ~ in tbi
pl,~ to act on the prlneipla of

PAYMENT

HONEST LOSSF.S

TORPID BOWELS,
DISO4RDERi[D LIVER~

mid MALARIA.

’-L

\ \,,\,
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HA~IKONTON, ATLANTIC Oo¯l 1~ ff

.’ a S&TUItDAY, MA.RCH 22, 188’I,

......... RepubHoan State Oonvention~----
. ~ The Republican electorsofNew Jersey.and

,. ___~lLot~._wAttto ut~ jmnl Jo_P~t
¯" Idol dlfferencep, who are in f~vor of elevating

¯ and dignifying American labor, protecting
.... = .... ~=:-=-=-~’-mid=t~teixdlug hbme industri-tm, giving, free

popular education to the masaes of the pen-
Ile, securlng-T~e suffrage and an honest
counting of ballots, effectually protecting nil

’"~ ~ ~h .................. human-rights tn-~evelT
mort country, and who desire to promote
friendly feeling and permanent harmony

- tbrot|ghout, thn land by i!aalntainlng 8. No-
= tional governmeut pledged to these objects
’~ ittltl principles. ~ro req seated to send dele~

~,iee to a L4tate Conxentlon, to bo held at
¯ : TAYLOR, I-[.AIA,. i!l t.h9 el t)" o1¯ Trenton. on

..... -- ......... " ........ ~rHURSDAY. TIIE 17TH OF API~.IL,. nt 12
! " ,~’Clock t~Oon, for the put’peso of electing four

delegatcg, at lan:e to the Hcpublloaq Natlona I

.... ::,i! .....

CHOICE BUILDIN G
LOTS FOR

Close to SCHOOLS¯ CH’URO’IIES
I’OST.OFFICES, and ,. R; DE!
in the CENTRE ofth9 Town of

vlteasonable,Terms-~ss¥~
Call o~, or addree~ ....

P. O. Box 299.

L. W. COgLEY,

]K _~IvfON.T.Ol!’,_~..a. :... _.

in that line kept for sale
Trunks, Valises, etc,
-2ivan in new work or any

:-kind o f ~epairiug.------ .......

WOOD,

Convention which will assemble a% Chicago

ou June :kl next¯ for the nomination of candi-
dates for I’re,ddeut anti Vlet~Preshlent, to be

utlpp;,rt¯cd nt tl~. next gee’nil election. The
basl3of rel)ret.eut~ttloc under tills call will
be one de:ega~e for each two Imndred Repub-

lox jFValenthao ’-TOMLIN & 8MITH,8,, ". -::
-:l;-,urni.b (-l- ..... Storei=
t plates), Sbrduds, Robes of any

qodlty wanted. ~’unera|sj)rom~ll~atleltd¢~to. r
~e’Ch....a~d,.~d ~u~|tm ~s..d ~brner of Bellevue 8/¯l~to~ ~t~and rwovet~l..

SBOP on Egg Harbor Rued, next to Ahksa’s
emedm&,e ¥~tory, llammouto,. HAMI~ONTON.

Miss M. L, Little .a~e. faU~ino of
¯ TJ~xcmm Win tar

......_r.st~.ment.1 Music .......... ~d~e,,and Children’s Merino ~’eet%

Hammonton, : ~’.J. Mittens, ~V’ooleB Hoaiew, .Sieve% I~-
¯ dies’ Scarlet Wool Vest*.

Will give io,tructton to pupils, either at her
on. Central-~vens~ or at the .............x, xt.’.~a-uv,.,~,,-, ...................
pupil% residence. Also a large supply of

A, J, S I’rB Cl~ristmas Goods and Christ-
mas Cards. -"-"NOTARY PUBLIC

AND
COM3~ISS~OI~,R O~ DE~DS,

De~ls, 5[ortgages, Agreemen Is, Bills of Sale,
anttot her papers executed In a neat, care~m
and eoiTest man~er.

NOT GOLD;," ......pt,..t.~4- ahd we will mail you fr.e.
royal, "¢ltltJttblo box of sample gouda

that wlllpu t yon In tho’~ ay ol’makiog more ~onoy
in a few daya thin you an~

J. S.THAYER,
C0ntr ct0r ilO, er

Hammonton, N.J.
P, lans, Specifications, .and Estimates
furnished. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pine and Oak Wood for sale by
the cord,, at the mill.

Wu. BERNSHOUSE.

¯ . ...... /’./. ¯ : . . . L-- "’’~ "

--LOGAL  ISGELLANY
@l

:~k ins ~ll daY.
i~e_GeorgeI~ott~r is now sexton

the presbyterian Chareh.

I~" Alex. Aitken hsa e~’ab’ed a first-
class workman, for hie ea~lagb chop.

bit. Bernslmuse tsdeUveringlum.
on-his home Dt.__~methlag~ewon

the topis.
T~0R SM~.--A~ut I~ pound~ of
J[~ Galvanlzud Telegraph wire.

Inquire at the !tRPUnLXOAN OtIle0.

.... I~"Tlto Collector and Treasurer has
been=q.uite sick for a few days, but ia ira.
proving.

~Ir. Bturdevant has several car-
loads of his "elephant" in H~mmonton
on his lot.

Mr¯ J¯. C. Bryant, formerly a rest
dent of Haunuontou, now of
Masea~hu~ett~ is vleiting friends here.

Hikti~ ro0m ~ ~ond~yn~X~’ ~h=
for..W~mhington~s birthday,

WoulditLnot be atonal idea for a
few e~rnest and fearlesa men in Ham-
mouton to organize a~ a PLow andorder

" for the enforeement of the

be no officer who considers it his busl-

Btat~ law or town ordinances:

gr We sh~u t’avor, hereafter,.holding
the tows caucus at least, ten days prier
to the town election, that there may be
time to,consider =the_nomlaatieae made,
and to improve upon them ff necessary.
As at present conducted, it seems too
much like a snap-game ; rushingbuslnem~
too rapidly for ~afety. ’ .

PLE~S~VILLI~--D. "C¯’ Potter
ha~ material on his lot to build a store.-
Pardon Ryon has bought the opr operly a’t
the Inkr~ection of shore road .nd W¯ J.
R.R., of Capt. We. Robinson. The
~tables will bo moved to Ab~ecom.--ffas.
W. Moore will. build a store and a cot-
tage on his lot fronting the shore road.

are several ])attics in this

¯ tr W,dn~r*’
enough to remind oneof, g

_when =A%he-_wlndo~s._of.=ltP.~T~-u-.
I opened." The watm̄  scorned to
~d6wn In a p0rfoot sheet. :i ’Ae~we.SIt

under’a tin roof,~wrttiug ’this item~: ,lie
roar I~ like that of the! heaviest t~u~der.

somoly made- and "w61l’

J,
.~eat

¯ ~ ’fhe Carloe Swift farm, on;Main
l~oaxl,,Hammonton, is forsaie. Twenty-
three acresof good land (mostly improv-
ed)~, aged hou~ a~barn, e~collent l~-
cation,; twenty minutes’ drive from the
station. For particulars, inquire of. hi.
C. Swl~, on ,,he adjoining premises.
¯ ~ Last Banday mornlag," Roy. Mr,
Davies’ text was Matt. xt. 28-31. Speak-’
ing, incidentally, of those who labor, who
literally cam their bread by. the sweat of
¯ their brow, he said : "Toilers are inv i
ted to come,--even he who toils forsmall
reward ;. he who labors ft~m early .dawn

;I

i-

:!

c.

tins¯ and one delagoa for each fraction¯there-
of exceeding one hundred votes; prov,ded
that evbry~township, word-and precinct,.
legally defined as such (as in Jersey City),
SLL~II be rep:esented by at least one delegate¯

Uqder the rules prescrlb~l by the National
tXepubllcuo Committee tl~e RepubliCans of
eaoh ~ ongressionaldlstrlct have the option
of electing their delega(cs tO the National
Convention either in conventions held In
tho re, pectins districts within fll"~en days¯
next prior to’the meetlug oPthe State Con.
weati0n or a~ sub-dlvlsiolis Of 0uch State CA3a.
~entlon¯ but the practlee in this State I~a~’-
ins uniformly been to select the district dale-
gatesat the same time aa the, delegates itt
Im’ge¢lt ls recommended that this usage he
:ulhered to, and that the delegates to the State
Coons-finn from the several Congre~lonal

!¯

-- al Couveotions In Trenton on the day of the
St.%te Convention. elect twodelegate8 each 1o
the National Convention.
~_By_onh~oLthe_Rep nbllcan_Bt.st e_Co malt-_
lee, GARRET A. HOBART, Chairma~

E~r’_~Ir.-Naleutlne_ has in his poultry
..~_arclt’ 93 hens.

about. 18 ot
these were too young to lay; but during

................ : that month he_sold eggs to
over twcnty~ dollars. He h~L" probably
need and sold
PaY for the feed of alL It does p~y to
keep chickens, if you keep them right.~’

Read the papers and be post-
cd as to-the best and cheapest
spot in the~eity to buy your

,,ady-made Clothing. 0uz
"ii,g stock, now ready, isfino,

well asso[ted-and low priced.-

Ledger Budding, .

Philadelphia.

We have on hand a lot of

.That we propos.~
to _ close out at

greatIy
reduced
prices.

All whom we
can fit, can get
.... bargains

~r

A Car-Load
--OF--

"" CASH. .......

Call and Look at them. ~-

YOU can work all the time or in elite time only. The
wora is u..lver~Mly adapted to both ~exes, young and in.Post.office box 320, will receive
"old. You can cell’S elm from 50-eeoc to 15 avery ...... prom. pt attentiom
evening. Tha~ all who want work may test the bust
ne~ we mike this nntmtelleled offer ; to aU who Iro
no~ well mttlefled ~e will aeo~ ~1 to pt*y for tho tn, ub-,oofwrtttng ~a. I~iI l*rtW’l,lar~, dtrecUon,, etc.. ’THEJANUARYOPENING
~nt free. Fort,me~ will be made I,y thee who give
their whole time to the work Great sneee~l IdJeo.
lutdy sure. Dour delay. Start now. Addrea
8vINSO.~ & CO. Portland. Maine.

-e

Leave your ol~er at the P~-
publican Office if you want ....

Calling Cards,
Business̄ Cards,

Wedding Cards,
.................. InVitation Cards.

ttammonton .....

--OF THE--

TRENTON
BUSINESS

WILL TAKE PI,AOE

Monday, January 2d, 1883.

$91.85
all el peates of"Eoard;--" Tultloa a~d ....

the beet investment that u falher could possibly
make for a 8on or daughter, or they f~r them-_
selvu.

"TH~ GRANDEST INSTITUTION."

7" I~" C. L. S, C. will meet on Tueday,
26th inst., at q:80 p. m., sharp, at the

honso of S, ~. Brown.
i~" Rcmemberthc’peor. That means

we--us--ourself. If you don’t belisve it,
come in and we’ll show you our puree.

fM~0-~es 8tockwell’a honse is fairly
.under way, but all tmture has oonapired
agsiu~t out-door work.

~" Adam Sepp, Br., ha~ bought out
tho wheelwright business at Waiters’

near the mill.
William Aitken wa~ ia town thL~

week. He expects to begin the blaek-
nmithhusincse fcrhimself, at Clomenton.

2~. The l~h|[~-dell)tiI ~-;L~-dg~-s~R~k

that the store ot F. Gee, at Elwood, .wa~
robbed_oa=~Wed~ _c~Y night.

C, 8. l~ewcomb is drawin~ stone,

ad(]ed-a,- c Furna~o Boiler
s~

we are prepared to do
kinds= of Laundry-worK ~in the best
manner and at lowest rates.

of lnstruedons,.s~a tbe-mo~t-eSieieat ©orps-of-
inetruelors of any Budnm~ Tra~Ing Bohoel in
-the-country;¯

Its s,udents are ~uxht for because they at~

...... : - " bAr~/, onhispremise& .... . ..... . ....

~" The Directors of the Fntit Grow-
er~’ Unlun 6; Co-Operative Soeicty have

THE thing for year Raspberry

P E D. HOFFMA~w,
Attorney_ a.t- Law, .....

practically trained and can do sklllfel w~,rk.
Send ltr 0atMogtm. and SOnTenir of ]Stk

Anuiver~ary lad tommeue~mo~t, ¢ontainlng

A. J. RIDER, ~
t’rin¢ilml & Proprietor. ____~2~

town and eeunty who .have $1 26 sash
which belongs to us ; a~ you one of

-them ~. Them is atleast one individual
who has a finn dollar bill of ours ; is it
you ? If so, please do the handsome
thing, and right the wrong.

t~" J’e~e ~3akely, section boss on the
Narrow G~nge Retirees, c0mmenoad lay-
ing the new rails on wide gauge, last
~onday; and will continne the work
when not otherwise.engaged, from Ham.
montou to Atlantic. &author gang be-
gan at Ca&den, and, will work down this
way.

t~" The Philadelphia Tt’me~ tells how

of the motor.fame ; got all his best ideas
about the motor that would not mote ;
-p-uViffhid-own-;-m ado a- new-m~hins-
came over to Camden on

ii.ug-tHpo-n the weetJerse}~; l~il~a~
at tho fearful rate of Serenty.five miles
an hour l This la startling, if true, and

~leeted Z. U. Me,thewS. Secretary and leaves the holders of Keely sto~k nothing
Treseurer. to do but to go into liqnidation. Only

I~" Tho F~it-Gr~*-Ufii0u?s-new think-Of it~-seventy=flve-miles-an-hour-oh-
~Mtng is laid out, and would have been a hand ear ?--W. J./~.

built tl:]i~-wb-0k~-kad-the-weather-pormit-- --~.. WD;~f,0~, .......
ted. The glass interest here is said to be upon

The ouly reason we can disoover a very uncertain foundation, and that aa"

¯ ̄  ..... . :

,A.’t ,’ .rtvS* -=

.Will be found a General Line of:goods to sufit all pkrtie~ It ....
.the lowest,cash prices. Brass Nail. Work kept
on-hand or made to ’order" .OustO~ 1Work andS= ......

, Repairing done, ns usual. :

8ELLI . .......

fitr into the night¯ to produce’thiug~
cheap. The ~eauest.of buenabeings is

who eom l~_~th_e- t~roduetiou of cheap
things. The euree of Go4. rosin upon
him ~ho grinds down .tocheapness the
labor of men, that the rich may become
richer, that the idle may contkiue, to live
in idloness and sin ; for-sin dwells with
idle weakly" *~ ......

¯ . CO~TSTA~NTLY O~ HA~D...

.~%LSO, VEGETABLES IN.S:~ ~ASO N "
Our W, agon x’tms through Toga eve:y WTedn~’.s’day &Saturda~

~" Let us look at Hamm|mton’s vo!e - . ~ "* ~ .: . ~, . . ~.
There were poiled o, thissub, ectbut2’0 Use the Painter sDel h on the liquor question, last week.

votes,--ll~ no license, 9~ lleemm ; thirty
voters making no choice. Last year
there were 245 votes,--ld6, no license, 9~
licenas; 55 not voting. In ether word%
in 1883, one half of the popular vote, less
four, voted no license ; in 18S4. one-half
the full humor .and this yea~:
the no-liceme mon did no election work.
Ca the other side, in 1883, one-third tb e
full vote, less one, voted for lieenee ; i.n
/$~-ons-th~rd the vote, plus elg’~g~

mso advocsto w

.Manuraetm~/I by

 X=JL ’x e

W=k%
Made from Strictly Pare Materi~le, and-

doyed to button-hole those whom tt ,ey_ . . r " -- w ’ ~[

had a~y hope of influenalng to veto: for
license. We hear arti~6r-th~t-on~-H/?tm-
montonian had a peti~lon for .lisa :ate
ready to present at the first meetiug of

new Council. Th~ infereuoe f o be"
"drawnis this : 1~0 will~cover the uu abe:
of those who favor license in Hau tmo~a~

The~lesson is,--that T0m~Arauee
~tilt have work to do fight k .ere at

home, if thoy hope t~ keep thetot ,l curse ~lou~, Zmeed, .I’ertil~t~t~x~,

........ 2-

.T " dense of the late Rev. Mr. Jarolamo~, off ......
! .... Fairview Avenue," Haunmonnton, on GEe. ELVINS,

OO~"IJuIIC~-~:’; wednesday, March. 26th, 18M,
ii~ .... at 1 o’clock p. m., them will be a sale

¯ --. of Household Goods and.Farming.Imp.~- ___ Hammonton, N. J.;3 :

~RS. J. J~ROL~MON( Solicit~ orders for Repairing or ~.ew
~ r ~; " : "Work. -

’ ~!~. Ray. William Pauilin, a Baptistelorgy. my residence, Thirteenth St.; neai~ - "
’m~m of I~wrencey-~0, ._C.hester_ Cpunt$, --First-Road~Hammonton.

i~ --Wixilewa.-lkmg 0n ~he up track of the
/., ~ Reading Railroad a~ Limerick titation~ou
’ ~turdayeveniag, justa* afreigh[; train F rmers, H0f H0! It01 To arrive aud for sale
~ ... _ was pusing hlm oa elm down track, w~ D0n’t forget yourselves ! I can fur~ish
:"’ attack by a b[urth-bound express train, " at prices

I ¢ ~ ~ured betw~nn the two you an extra Dry and Ground

moving trains. . " ’ -- ..... *FISH GUANO" . to
’ (L~£ter information states that the Re v.

-!i:I "
gentlem~’~ died oh Wednesday morning, (as long as the stock holds out), to suit GEORGE ELVINS,

: ~ . not having reg~tn~ consciousness sines you. Be sure to ap~)ly in:eaton. -- "

the aocident) :Mr. Paullin will be re. IlmveafcwtonsofCRUDEFISEI N.B. Only a limited

¯ . Baptist Church, four or five years ago. M. PS~h~

! C, ongre~nmn Belford ~ys ex-Seuator.  kiin wou d  laino if Head:Quarters ...... ,. ,. --- --r ,..,.t¯ the latter was nominated for Preaideut. . eelling book in Smarten. Immense proflt~ to egent~.
All Intelligent people wast Jr. Any one cau I¢ ~ome
a euccm~nl a~ent. Terms free. LLt~rn" IIool Co..¯ ~,, -- In-North Carolina the Liberals and .=- ..... FOR . Poman~,~lna .................

~: :~=~ .... 7-- .... R~tmbticans--prolm~m- to--amalgamate

~on~.. Arthnrlathe. HRTILIgBRS> " ;~ " " The Senate of Virginia passed areso- -¯ : ,j ~
MANUFA~{YREn OF

luUon that tts former request to fmnator
¯ ~ Mahone to resign bc r~td in AT " ~-~"

=-:_ :.i-:-:, : Ztat~sSe~.ate. .....

E "
]~uilders’-Ir0n Work.~ i Tbree labor¢~ near au exploding oi: igAILINGS Ior Cemeter3 LOiS

.;!j-. ..... ~ ................ --~ermken by_the flaming mass and Elm, :North Hammonto~, Camden
:i~ t’ barac4 "u a c-L’-~;" . County, I~’,-J.

~ ~ Tho Board of TradeofPortland, Me.,
Mopes’ 0omplete Manm ¯ p. ~J.--Promigattentlon given to orOrt t,y mall.

haa passed remolutiotm aaking (Jon~e~ Corn Manure,
.... to suspend coinage of the s~lvor dollar. Potctt0 Ma6ure,¯ i: ;~.,.--~__~:.~

-: .~. ,’ .
Mr. Gladstone left London for Surrey RYWHERE-

~/~- W~lneaday to recuperate; powerful l~odd~r Corn Manure,
"... ...... .Arab, tribes have risen, Semen Dign~’s Fruit ann1 vine Manure. -
..’,. ~ Also, the Celebrated¯ ~ ~.. the Egyptian, dtuation grows more. crit- ~ ~..., ..
i’.-~ --- icaldaily.

L 0z LS 01 , P,,TILIT, ER,
_ _._,_ ¯

,, D
~

":’" ~ii" ’*Dr." ft. C. Gordon, oCPhiladelphia, . " ¯ -~

,~.
aUeged spiritualistic mgdium, and Hugh Ammoniated-Bone.

~.; ’ Kerr, hie assidtant, wcreou Wednesday IIO W LO,%T. M~,~It lttE,’$TO|~k;$t
~: commit, ted; in ilefault Of $1"200 bail, to Su[,erphosphate,

- "f-:i " answer the cha’~ge of cot~piracy-t O de. Manufactured by Coc & Richmoml.
fraud" and obtaining money by faho ’: "

¯ li~i - IJr~tense~’ ........................... Together:wi:h-a-gener~fl as,,or~-

...... First ~lflSS-~Tew Agri0ulmr~l__0hemi0~ls.

:" Y/~r’.: C:t~ I1ORSE M~n~u~eNova 00tia Land Plaster,
........... ~-.for.~aL; ~ght. Pure Ground Bones,

Now isyour time to order. PERUVIAN (~UANO,
;ft. PARKHURST, Act. ~tc., Etc., ~.tc.

!;::i r~ ~’r

Master in Cha.ncery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

|Court Commissioner. i

City Hall, " " A.tlantio CitY, l~.J

Painter and Paper Banger,

~.<’:

We can print you a Book !!.~

¯ t0r calling .~troh a Spring month, is be- this is the case the salary of the 3~eth0- from their own doors.
cause it keeps one ~b--~T-Y ~pri~ging over diet minister located at thls charge wlll be ~ On Monday, at the 3[. E, Confer-

- ~Kdd:puddleS: .- fluetuating,a~ the workmen from eSce;-at- Camden,- the-annual--appoint-

Contrary to tradition, St. Pat- ~m the latter amount =is raised are m~nte ~rb made.

tick’s day wan clear and plcassnt; ndent vicimty. ~vc flud the following ’. :

day (Shooley’s day) was also fine ; Wed- for their work attd pay. .Presiding Eldcr,--J. B. Gra :v.

.... ue.~lay--oh, my ’ The township committee of Wtnslow Absccom.---J. E. Diverty.

¯ tural.ImplemenL% etc.:etc.

The Atlantic4

HamInonton, N. J. met l~t.Blue Anchor ou Atlautic Cl_ty,-- Firs~ Che ,rch, J. H.

Order s-le ft-in-P_O.-I~.(24~ill r--~i vV -Labet-an-inch-~quaze.or-any=
prompt attention.

thing betwee~

.~ The REPUBLICAN con-
tams more than twenty=five
columns of entertaining reading " ....
each week. Thus, in a ....

that and a full

8 inches.

/,,

earnest and affecting sermon, Sunday
eve~g, from Matt. vii. 1~1. 14~-.~"l~nter
yo in at ~he st~ight ga~," etc.

By. accident, .the number of votea
xeceived by Ci-~=p;~T6wa-Ju.~-
~ice, was given in tbo I~:runL.tCAX as 2?,.
.~t ~hould have beau :~31 .........

Mr. Enos Beau has sald’his place,
on Pine Road, to Mrs. Auua It Miller
~ad-bought’-~o.-P
IL Bowles, ou Valley Avea~e, where he

day last, and organized _by the electtou of Bo~ell ; ~, Paul’s, G. 8. } ic~eroll.
Henry hi. Jewltt aa ehairmau and Mathi- -Hammouton,--F~ tIult~.

as R. Simmerman ae town trt~asurer. Liuw-0~d;---J. Garrison.

The collector’s bond wan fixed.at flf~eeu Lower aud Greon Ba~ ~, --Geo. V~[.

or:a at two thousaud dollars.

~Tho-private school building on tho
praises f6rmerly, o~ttpied by Mr. John
B. Hay, is being co, vetted into a Ca,he-
!ic chapel, and will ba in ~adi~ss for

May’s Landing,--J. G. Crate.
PIeasaat Milts and Ely /ood,--to be sup-

plbd.~
Port I~epublin and till .xithville,--W." ~.

Others.
....Smith’s Landing;--~-Mfrod-~Vagg~-----

Winslow aud Elm,. -R. Waples.

Strawbe~xW ....... . ......................

Was originatedhere
And has proved to be exactO, adalned

to our soi],-and-~t will b¥ing-iii
more thau twice as much money
per acre as the Wilso .m--- No-

small-fret, grower can afford to
bewithoutit. Send for circular.

of fresh news-items, stories,

An~Tm~,~.,~forr, e~,l,¢,nf.~t ,~. etc., all for $1.25.
~]~_-I~i-I-_MkPr¢~.denta of the U.S. The "

Dr. {}EORSE-R. SHALE,

HAlwwr0BTON, : : N.J.

Office Days, ~ Wednesday Thn~day,

Frida?, and Saturdav of each week.

BUY. YOUX¢

Bread and Cakes
Pies, liolls, Buns,

E~, Etc.,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

At; Packer’s

!

ton Bakery. ![ have a very fin-~ARM~" with outer
buildings in complete shape, for ~le, or
will cxchauge forHammonton property. Patrouize hon,cindadryiand enceumgehome et~tc.rprlsc. }32~ t~o doing you
The place is near ])ass River. - will tl~e better enable ua h, ~rve

-- 3ou, a~d thus d~ervo 3"cur patronage.
: I have a t’ew village homes and farme
placed id my hands for sale, on the Ba~e~’sLiquidYeast
most reasonable terms. Which most ~,,- _ :.., ~- - ’ .

¯ every day. :W. EUTHEBFORD, Fruits ~n-d-cbnfection~:
Rdal Estate aud Insurance Ageut,

/lammonton, N. J .-, As usuaL.

We. D. PAOKER.
~.~r.-- j,,.t ~.,~t,~,d ~,,~.w .,,i,~.,,,~s all ord,,rs for Pr;nting

~ . ,~,o.,,.,,,~,,~,,~or of any kind at the ’South~ ~ t~t~ ~-dHU-I|!~-[~U[~]~.~b]P~d~ 8permofnrrhm:, arF,~nit:.l V,’(,aka,~s, ¯ I
Invo nntnry ~,.t,,hmi I~ ....... Iml~,¢eh%v, 3h,,,tal,,,,,I JCl’SC.y L(’ptl|)heAtn, offic I
I)l,yeiOd il*¢al tie t)’, |apt’, In~’ I-’t,~ ~]*,rb,,’o. ,,to. , I ~ Tho enos, bonu*JTul
,~.I~O (km~umpth,n. EI,LI*q’~Y nnd Fi.tw Indtt,e,I I,); ~.|i- ~ I~nlUI|oO im ~hU

. . r Ill T ~ t I r t i ~tt)"]’h. /,,],,bn~t,~l ,,tit ;’ , , ., ’, ,l’ ;~ ....... ~ ..... ~ .......... ~.L~....---.-- ...............
pr~-tk’(, t ,at tl ~ a ~tt" sin : ct,lt ~’I ;’-*: ’ ~ ’ " " "J erarv at~(l ’ ArtWork "

at,no,, n,l.h,~ ,..’ttl, and: ~fl~.c’a t,y r.,.t.. ~f
- ~-.]~J~[~ -/j~ : auoct’~tSltlteA$.cl ,

ltadirally.
~*~* q’hla T,.cttlra.l~mt]d he In tho hand*of ~vor’$ i ~ ly~r thh*aork,byl to

--b¢~ ArtLqs¯ "
yt~ltlt nod a~ery In;ill In I|1o Irlnt.

" ~ ] The ,o~ ~lua~e l~remi~ms! A Pvcnlium Ior everl’Santn,~ ...... I, iuaplain ..... IoI,(’,tonnyad,lrete, l TL iITtg ~!"[~ N* ’V ~mlmedptlonandronewal! Club~witl, aliPcE,,d~calzl
l~t-pald ..... celpt o[ six ccu:,,or two Po~tage atomic.

[er -TiSld
I Sad l~ttal for oar New pt~mhm LlstL .",~,lr~a Re ences: I’olicy er~I ~md r, tal ,o, a Frye Hpechn~m

The Culverwell Medical Co. ~z~ ~;~a-vttl~r~tie City r ~-,~.,~,,,~,.. ~,ni,,,n~.
41 Ann Btrmt. ~0w York; 1~ost O~CO Doa4~. I Otto Years $1,80, Blnll000l~’eS, IIt

7"

will resi(lo tot the future,
t~.-A.-S.- Gay cold a litter of eight

pig*, the other day, which deserve .a first
premium. Thesmallestweighed twenty.
four pouuds; the largost thirty.~ix and

" one-half p-,unds ; and they were-butsix

weeks old, .........

~-The l~dles of tho P~esbyterian
~:lturch .are giviu~ their houm of worship
a U:otough cleauing ;aftor which new
~,~rl~ot will be laid on the ltulpit,’Lnd choir
pl~,forms, and nuw mat tmg in the aisles¯

St. ~[ark’s Churoh, Fourth Sun,-
.__....day in..Leu~, bhAtch 2:h 1~884. Sem’ice~,--

lO-:?,0-a.7m.;"Mor sing-Prayer,: IAtauy-a nd

Hot¥ Commuulo:l. 2:U0 p. m., Sunday
sehoM. 3.’00 p. m., Evoni~g Prayer and
~el’moo,

I~r? tlouso oloaning time. is approach.
i .rig I",}r layiug, under t~rpots/cov,’.ring
uho[vee, etc., there ia nothing neat, or aud
cheaper than newspapers, We havealot
ou hand-whleh we will soil fi)r ~uoh l)ur-

t’~ TI,o "anuual eohool meeting was
held on Tueaday afferneon. Called to
oixler by Distriot Clerk, S. E..B.-own.
M. L. Jackson aa-lied to the obatr. Min.
ut~s of spaniel meeting, held laht July,
read aed approved.L"

¥ott,d, that.the printed report distrib-
uted by thn Board of Trustees be accept-
ed and.;sdopted. ¯ "

Clerk reported that the title to Oentnd
School grounds had bepn made ¢le’ar by
a release from all claims.

V,)tcd, that mcmbcre of the Board
Ti’nstees bo paid $15 peryear ; the Clerk,

,eoy ide4-~moh:.payraent -be- not cOn.
trary to law.

Trustees were then elected, M follows:
For three years, Samuel E. Brown ; for

Ocean CAty,--C. 1~ . Fleming.
Tuokahoe,--M. C. Stokea.

W. W. Christine! goeu .to Tom’s ̄ River ;
p. Provost, to Al~-vntown-and Sl*aron ;
Lovi Larue, to I3¢ :verly; J. A. Dill, to d,~f-~it’~Z 8/’b~i~f-,6’.
Lamhertwlle;-J. [., Thontpeon~ to Bridge-
port’ and Asbu~ y ; W. Margerum, t6 ’--~-===="== .... -7"- ....

Hurffviile ; ~. ~ . Belvillu to Mantle ; Z. "Ladies’ Tonie."--TmzGm~T
T. Du~.~a~, to M u~riatown ; C. F. Garri" F~tALE REbIEDT, is prepured by the
ann, to B.wedtw ,born ; J. F. AIorrell, to Women’~ Medicfd In~ituts of .B~ffalo,

Fausboro ; ~ m. Mitchell, tO Cape May
2N: Y., cud is their f~vorito 0re~cription
for ladies ~ho are sufferin~ from any

CuurtKou~o : ; Philip Cliue, to Vlnolaud weakness or (.,onlplaints cerumen to the
neland. Th.cse are all men sex. It is sold by ~lrug~ista at $I per

wuo are well known in this County, and bottle. Ladies can obi~iffadvice frye.
who have

_their I =-= =-
are to be fe and.

b~m

Fro~ a Oux County Papers.

From She I 14IRROR.two years, W. R. ~ely ; for one year,
Learnt M.ntfort.

On-motion (after extended remarks by blr. I,/ysl6~dFhas his new barnall oam-
several genlh, men), voted to raL~ for the plated,

" "

paytnei,t, Of teachers, the coming year, Wot k wtll soon be resumed on the

$131~) ; for [uel, .$210.; for repair.- and Cathe,lioehut~h.
¯ ~ . ¯ .

1~0,.. A party(if.ladies tu:d gentlemeu ’[’otal~ $1020. of ~.’r. King, on the’corner of Central

: frout AtCo vi,i:t,t’ llcmnt’mtou,’ou’Sat" 0u the qt~estion of buildings, several A~onno- and Vine St. and Will buil d in
txlay evt, ni~g h,st, and mlrprised" ],lr. motions cud . amend~nents were ntado ; tb’mbear future. ¯ . ’ ’

at;d ~MrH. Siken; The Atco ~u’i:~;~ I)md and,hr.’ally the f~dlowing substitute was ~ .o,.thrJOl"IGYAL. ’
¯ sccomp:t0tcd i.I o party iu an UnFA’ofesP-offered, :tmi adopted nnanilnously : " " ~ight prisoners lathe county jail. .

jouat Ct)l~;t,;iiy -- W. ,t. P. Who i~ Mr. q’haL the ~um of $2150 be appropriated -Tlie coatraot for the.building, of th0

~Sik~en, 1Hr ]’~¢~.~.mat(? for :tddiLi,ns ttl the Central aud Colnm-ISea Isle and Ocean City Railroad was
- 7 ~ -bL’rsah~.nl-housr’-,’~*:tki-t~um~to-bo-ra~ev~, !WiVdii-o71vin-Camden on Tues(hty. "

¯ ~" ’~’h’~ ntxt mco[in~ (~F l.t:o Atl:tnt:c nt ~li i);sh’;t b :B )lidS, whiolr 1he I~)~.rd *o[" t ’ ’ - ’ *t--- .-’-- o~_~.~., .....¯ " , , ..... , " " .... { ’ i~ 15 W.USI eFeo t.Jab %llU ~/&{f£#Fu. wUl OU
’~Ott H "l,’ c o , ~,.~t 11 ,,~. Wlll [e , ]’ ’, V ~ ;" ¯ ’’~;’ : --’ t’I’tuS~e:sQrc ~ercbyalth:irizedioissoe ;, ’ . -" ;L’ C’t " <’" ’ " ",¯ " "," ’ , "", ~ , ~ ¯ ’ ",’il ~ ’¢ .. - . I’m,:ved to -kite * to i ~ :tut~ l)UOltGaoet in
1~0 :I Ill ~ t t t~-% t tt t i %r r- ~, Yi........ ¯ - = . ~ ,.,:. - ,y~-: =.~ ." :,--’. .... ~~-~- ,,r-n~-~’~--:-~-~~~S-7-.-:-:,o _ ¯ .....

--- ~.’,~ a.m, t ~,,. [ l.’t t ,aa l~SC~,--$;)01 ; J~’n 1st, 1~87 ...... , . . --
- , ~. ¯ ] ¯ ’ " .% " ’ .... , r~sbvterv )t wen{ .terse n ets¯ Au~ti~ .’.~,~;tr, of leo I’re,Um z~ol’mal~:5,0 ; J;:r. 1st, 1~82,--$500 ~ Jan. l~t, .Tl.o t’¯, . : ...... -o-- y .t e..... : .... - -; " " " " ; lu ~ilhilm, April ~ot.n a~ "~:,..~) ). m.. 

~cl OO1 A ,I ’ %u a I, t t It’ one Ut line ~( n t ~ , 1¯ ~ ~’ ’ ~ ,- "" " ;’" ; - ,I:~L t- !-6o}, Thnl~ItO t,f ihterest o,t.~, -¯- " .’. - . , .
:~Ir , (| ,i, ~ .* w 11 r 0 t t ht , x nhtr sOn~,1 anllU~,L FC ston": ’ bt!~0uc;:. A. .? ;:~’u i g~V : .~. lcxt~ct, sixperee~tpcrm~r.um, t~g ~ " ~ :"~ ....

on ,~t,t)trorr$. ]l.qt,.l~ Hat bk]t~,~]n0s.q x~ill V(.~ed, t’) authelJ;:et’~ the B~ar4 of I Rumored, that S. II, ,,ffm~t~, Esq., ia
come l,,’f, vc tire tneeilu.g. All tencll(;r~, I q’r,t~./ees to nee nny suridns whirlS, ltn~.y " n eafididate for Couuty Collector.
:tnd.othcrs hiten’.s’g,.1, tu’o e,~r(lhtlly invi- ! b. t’~,ltta(1 in an}" ftiud, to ldnco he,’,turs ic ~ The name of. D. E. Iszard, Esq., will
ted to’~:tclul, ft. II, 3Io:is~; [’~C:.,t,l buildings, j be l;rcsm}ted to thu Republican Couven,

._ President, t), mol;op~ a.~ot~ra~4, ..¢,loa :~.a QaudilhtQ f~r ~he~iff,

*Hammonton, N. J.

~’,~" U~ Dr. Mayo’s Electric Bo~y
Battery. for tlu, pr,wentiou slid Otlrt~ of dlb-
ea~es, llead ~wtvert.lt~ment. - -

23.
To all fi-om errors

E. H, Carpente r,
Hammonton, N. J.

tiATS; CAPS, LADIE~ ’ ANt) 
FURNISH;

GOODS. .
Blank nnd Nehool | ,’oolkN.

r
Stationery, Sewing_ Macld~ ee Needle,

Silks, Cotton, Notio~ , Fau_cy:
.......... Articles, Eli5 ...........................

At the 16west t.~u~k prices.

~T~:D.--LAI)]~ S to ~ake enr ,n" -

weakne~, ~tr~y de(my, c,,unt~-, an~ earn SG to..~ I’~ per w,e~" m,’ ........
i will scud :x rec~pu thai; wil| t~U’l i , t~s for our Fa~i~nd" Wi.ter trade. ~o" .~

~ti.~ ,~rc.,tt remedy [6 c. for tutmplc ~.nff ~4tt~’t~cel.~r.%]~ud~ton .Mll rtlsl’g (~.o.., .~ mi~ior try it, ~outh¯ ’ ; ~ ....... 28X ~ thAve,Ne.r~or;~
AEleric~.. ~n(t ~ ~Cli a(alrt:sscQ cure" . " r " A

~)po to tim RF.v..rOs~¢rfi T. t~aN. -- ---= - - ~--Z~-_ -

¯ - . .:...  OF.ffAINE, M. D.
¯ ~we,,l~tt..~. ., ........ , ~2~ ~ . . j ,, .

th" th’,e th,,y ,:,,l’k, vi!b ,t~’.~J~,’,l.’~’~,’.,r.;?~,’".r’t" f,,r I ~.~ .............
..~!.l~p. ,.~an.,t,.~o~a ~,’C{~-

~,~ot~-S,~.l,~ ;----------7, :~ !’,,, :. ,,’: i~:::/,,.i:,,~,..,~~--~~--~
.~ ]trc,vlway, c~ a Lcb ,c;!:’= a.~,. ’.~ .:ar-.] lqulbc:’rv Tr(~...s, foL" "silk f66d, five b,,.~
~ai~ fer,.i’,~h. " l,. 1.:(,’:7¯ lkinds, aim ~ supplied to auy oxten!¯ " ’ ,’xnd o|¯ various size~, from home-gi’,wt~
~.~,T’[,~x).-.Situ.~tion~ for w(:men ; ~tock, or imImrted this Fall direct from
--~’~/ ~i;.lzoeocl:ikl. t,oww,~es.. Par-] Austria" Italvl Ft,-anc-e, aud Jay:re.-
tics ~-~kiu~ tht, m l,~ pay I1’a:t:~Imrt~.~u:*. ~u!ld tot 1)ric-~ist~ to . "

1J. A. PUNS,ltd,,N, - .... -
Acht,~ry Chihlrou’:t Aid ,S(~eiety. t, I. BUTTERTON~, ,,

1~)02 (.’hestnu~,~t,, plfi1~.~ I’3, I ,’Th0 :Loudon ~tlmcry, , "~lamlU~Utou, .w.J.

,’. . .



:!i
-. ~w

¯ i:

¯ But l~e c~u hear aSabbalh BoIL
!b a:̄ -’.’¯ ~ i,’¯}’ ’ *£

43o lo tim ~:ood~ where ̄Winter’s song
Hb’w|s llkerZtlatnlshtsl weir along;

.................. .4)it _4~V h e u’_.lJltJ, lIOl~U llLti: h I d II scit rccll I u fix
..&ithougli ne c!olsier chlmo.~ ring tllere~
Tile htmr~ ts calledlto fullh and prayerI.,~...lt?~. all ,O~.,a:hm’~.volc~.lell..,: ...........The itdlng~ of lira Babbalh Be1L

vast ocean be thy hems,
Thou’it find a God upon tlie,foami :. 7
Jn rlppllug swell or ~tormy roll~.
The crystal w~tvvs,hall wake thy soul; -
And iholi shall feet the hallowed spell

’ Of the wide wat~tr~’a Sabbath BelL
¯ Thelark ~pg~.ihls skyward way,
The roblalOn=lhe hedgerow spray, ’-
~[lhe bee wlth|zi the wild .thyme’s bloom,
The owl ;amld the cypress gloom-
-All sing’in’ every v3rle~i ’tone
X vesper.toihe Ltrea~ UilknolTnlAbove---bel0Wione oboru~ swells
¯ Of God’s:uhnumbered Sabbath Bells.

a~s ~.~,SI~WO LOVEiZS.

the.best-catch la~
and. the stylish, dashing, Raycliffe,
~ew arrival, is sure to create ̄  furo~
among~the l~alde:and matrons of Sun-

soften, spite of- the
;.of ,.Jane~’s upral.~ed eyes,

ii~:untler the f~lr ourly lashes.
,~1~ wi!l come haelcwh,en you can treat

y, S~et~ i am not go"
lnglto be fooled to the top of my bent to
please you.~ny lon~ert :Good evening.y’

’q_’h[s was the lRb’t Janet saw.of John.
But she hed.lRtle time to think of him.,

of the artist from Bos:on,-und altogeth-
er Johh felt awkward and uncomfort-
able standing with his hi:dad back
against .the lattics of the porch, and
observing with scant, approval the up-
ward glances from Mr. Raycliffe~s bla k
eyc6.to Janet’s brown ones.

_ _. - "Your friend seems slightly displeas-.
ed at something," said he, as John, with
a brief farewell and never a second

( 

i:.

residents of 8unilydalo victimized, by
the aeeomplizhol and gentlemanly
8con nd re]."

"The :lffair was a nine day’s:w0nder.
But after a month or two had passed
way and the excitement’ had quieted,

people beg~n to ~,vonder if Joim Went~
worth wouill ’:hike up .with his pr~ty,
early love." ̄  ,.

’ Encouragement for htm to do so was

l,rOachlng
Boston, and offered
faint, lachrymose eongratt witl’~
a futT of regret, and Jealousy in her
heart that the young hdy of Boston
fortunately knew dothtfig ahdut. And
Janet’s mother frets Summer and Win-
ter because Janet is an old’maid; but,
nevertheles% she frowns severelyon any
luckless man who offerS’a_"Summer
boarder’s", remuneration f~r her spare
front room. It is not to let.

Whittler at llome¯

. Zfr. Whittler has never.married, and
with the single exception of the ex-
quisite lines entitled-"Benedlcite," lie
ha~ given the ~publio no clew t.0 the
romance of his youth. His sister
Elizabeth, sympathizing ~ Rh him com-
pletely, Of a rare poetrto nature and
fvtsldious taste, and of delicate darkr
eyed beauty, was long a companion that
must have made the want of any other
less keenly felt than by. lonely men
in general.. The bond between the
sister and brother was more perfect
than anY_0f .which we .........have known,
except th¯t between Charles’ and.Mary
Lamb, and In ~ instance the con-
dittons were of perfect moral and meu-
~I health. To the prec.tousness of.the

~0nstant witness, and Ameabury vil-
hge .is~fuU of tradittous of their af-
fection, and of, the ~entle loovliness
and’brilliant wit of ~Elizabeth, .whom
~he people admired and reverenced al-
most as much as they do the poet him-
self. . For his old-netgabure-have.the
closest affection for Mr. W~nlttie.r; ex
cept very occasionally; what was his
thought-has - been theirs;, anti-.now- that
he-is not-with-them-d~tily,
himsadly, and among those.who miss
him mostand make the most complaint

about it are the children On the strut.
This-is=not remarkablewhen one re-

’Ot~
l~trgd lof~
clil~es of’
most i~/genlous
r.,pldmdtl0n~ .
’thousalidco rktiof, all
shapes every~day. ’The
~liht-2exededlngly" Useful
Ch’in~ry’is’in lt~ liifaficy, nl
this city,* l)ut In’. the ~vO "ld
comparltlvely recent date corks’.~e~e
cut by hired, and It took an experienet~l
workman a.whole day to finish a,thou$-
and marketable corks, with, ¯~gre~t
waste of material To day a machine
rnn by l.team and attended by. a small
girl does fifty times the amount of work
with unerring procistou-and-lhe, small-
est possible waste of material.

The large plates of the raw mater’al
~f the trade are assorted as to thickness
corrsspondlng with the length of tl~e
corks to be manufac[nred, and placed in
s~eam cheeis, wbere they are rendered’
pliable by the moist steam. AnY rough
_e.xc_~nce_s thatm/ght be on the outer
or inner surface cf the plates are then
removed by a steam planer which ~lves
an even thickness to the plale. "Tl~e
latter is next cut into strips of a wldth
co’rresponding to the dlar~eter of .the
top of the cork to 1~ obtained, and
then the cutttng process begins.

Coiks for the. bottling of wine end
beer are not tapered, but are cut out of
the strips sralght by a clroular knife
run ’upon a piston dri-~on by stea~a.
Tbe operator simply presses the strip 0f
cork against the knife, which cuts the
the" cork out evenly and qulck]y, and
deposlts ft in a chute leading to there-
ceptacle for the flnmhed corks The
process is very slmple, and a good oper-
ator with first:class marerlal finishes
80,000 straight corks a clay with ease.

All the shavings .arc carefully
lected and sold for rations ind~stsial
purposes.
sorted as to quality, these’of the finest
mrade to be without any flaw,and axe
ready for the marke~. Tapered corks,
mostly for smaller bottles and phials,
are calcula~d to be used oftener than
once, and have to pass through a second
cuttlng-~roce~ Like allthe workIn
a modern cork-cUtting e~ablishment,
that Of giving a conical shape to the
coi~i.s done bye -mhefiFff~--dHyeh-by

rapi~ly.revolving steel disk runnlngun-
der a clasp into which the" ~raigbt-cUt
cork ~ inserted by hand¯ The

of their, csp~aln. ’After rowing, for
~-~ Hma {hey <~ave i~P thb search:as
7ruitle’.~l~ :and:it~le .boat, ~!’l,g ~ small,
werb 7,’themseNds ih, t’~o ,gre~t. se0url~y.

~(i!fie scho0ncr, left short.handed, ~ms 
u" On the samo’.b~Oh as’ -

drlven.ashoro’~ P , . ......... rits captaht some time oetore ule.la~,e k~
.a!l, a the-boat beading.fo~r, the same. po.ln_~
Was ~apslzed in the surf~ tllem~trug; ’
gling ~hore as best they sou|d, th6ugh -": ’

’wRhoi~t’ioss Of~ life. They rembJ, ned
upon the beach ab0ut three hoursi till
¯ lit showed them where they were.
Travelln¢ then along the shore,lni,~he .......
direction of the nearest, h6use: they
heard erle~ as from a man BtIugg!lng
hi the water, and eventually found’their
gallant captain inthe surf, as before de-
scribed. The fo~ce of the sea that was
runulng all through thal zdght, say the
local accounts, may be realized by the
fact that the vessel was driven ~o high
and dry upon the beach that at high
tide It was possible to walk up to her
dry shed.

" c of it as
the mmt.wondefful.Pelformance that
bus ever" been enacted upon the New
Zealandc0ast, and claim for Captain
Haultatn the mimtle Of the unfortunate
Webb. They npte the f~et, also, that
he was such"a ~determined abstainer
that when half dead and totally numb-
ed with exhaustion he refused to swal-
low a spoonful of brandy. Theyexult,
and with good reason, in the fact ~f
this heroic swimmer being a native of-
the ooiony, and’ are justly proud that
¯ the bone and muscle and pluck capable
of such a featsh0uld bea producticnof
their ~il. The tides.mile swim on s
cold. night in ¯ storm would have been
in itself .no mean accomplishment,
though far from being an unparalleled
one; but when it was, as in this case,

an hour of waiting in.
back in

clothes such as would have sent an or-
dinar~ swimmer to the bottom in five
minutes, then supplemented by the ex-
tr~ task of dls~obing under such el~um-
stances, not to speak of the first futile
attempts to reach the iicarest @_ore, It
would be hard to imagine a greater test
of human, endurance. Captain Haul-
tain has, it appears, been long noted as
a famous swimmer. One of the New
Zealandpapers finishes up its ~ount"

the adventure thus:~"His_escapem
but he is a phenomenal

being able literally to" sit on
the water with his hands at his hip pad-

stand on his dignity, but joins in the against the sharp edges of the disk in
game p~yed inl~is presence, writes his any angle c0rrespomling tothe shape tobe obtained. The finished corks dropped
nonsense verses on dsma~d, l[as the into one receptacle and the shavin.S
keenest-seuse_of_ths lud[cr0qs,_and into another. - ’
loves all sorts of innocent fun. We
have heard~hlm say that he was known nwlmmma rot Life. ¯
among the children as the man W|th a -
parrot--the parrot’being a remarkable Details-el. a remarkable swimming
.blrdv thatmsed_to_~stop_the_doctor’e feat,_haveJnst corns t0 hand from Auck-
gig with Ms "wheal" and when the lund, NewZe’,dand. The facts as stated
scbool bell rang wou!d call from his in the local papers which are before us
lofty perch, ~.Runi~=boysl run Inl ~- are verified, if any such verlflcati0n
the fact being that ~he children felt were needed, by private letters to the
the parrot to be a bond between them, lelatives and friends in this country ef

the_hero_of the exploit, namely, a Cap-
tatn Haultain, ~on of ’Colonel Haultain,
who is 39. years ofage and weighs, we
are told, fourteen stone, and-commands
a sailing ~easel on the l~ew Z~alund
¯ Coast.. The-night bf Septeml~er 9 was,
it appears, an excessively stormy one, a
strong gale blowing from the east-sbuth-
east, dark, r, tiny and-~nusualiy cold.-
About 2 A. M. his dlip was making for
the entrance of the Whangerel harbor¯
The Captain himself was upon the deck
occupied with some alteratron in the
rigging, and while clearing away some
ropes Was caught by the peak "down
all" and flung clear off theship intothe
raging sea¯ Capt. Haullain had on at
this time a heavy overcoat, high sea
boots up to his thighs, tw0.pairs of
trousers, two shirts and two undershirts.
Taldng it for g, anted that’s boat would
be sent back to look for him as soon as
p0ssible, lie s~’am with-these ̄ ppalling
incumbrances upon him, as near as he
could.-te~ll~ about half an hour.in the
wake of the ship, c0o-ee.ing, after the

No boat, kowever,~appcaring, he felt
that his.onLY chance ~as to strike out
for the shore. At this time he Was no
great distance from the Frenchman-at~

thn mouth of the harbor and.succeeded
in ~tripplng himself of the load of
elothes and of the lo~Totsl-an opera-
tion which In itself must have beenex-
haustlng enough, nece~itatlng, as It did,
frequent d ires.- ~’o make the nearest land
he soon found-was-hopelessron-account-
of the strong.ebb tide that ~’asrunuing.
and lie had,nothing for it but to head
for theopposite shore of the harbor,
tlir~e mtles distant, which two or three

who have seen him giving an exhlbltlou
0fhis wonderful powers when lying
with his vessel at the wharves."

A Stree~L~" llomanee.

" "Do x~ny woman travel0n’the cars
alone at night," was asked of a ChiCagO
conductor.-

More than ’you would evex think,
Two ~ears ago a lady doctor used tO
i~ my regular passenger. She got in at
Clark .street every night for nearly
twenty months at 10.~0 o’clook and
rode to May. She boarded in a house
in the middle of the block end was as
00wardlyas- the most-tlmld~o~-Imr-m~.
She was in mortal dread of pasaing
the alleyway which wits just this side
of her home and I used to get off and
wait until that lane o£ terror had been
reached. She would stop there, peer
rote the darkness, and tf all was well a
shrill, short whistle was the signal for
me tO chase my car. It always came,
summer and winter, moonlight and-
storm, every night in the week, but hhe
never 1,-ft the car until. I promised to
come if I did not get the signal. Who ̄
~as she? One of.the sweetest women
the Lord ever created. At that time
she was about studying medlcine with
a doctor who was bhnd.__~_e_ had tal-
ent,skill and a large practice, which
was very remarkable. : But he "pre-
scribed and she was his eyes. 8he ae-
companled him on all his roulldS, kept
his books, and w~ with him from 8
O’clock tn the morning until 10.30 at
_:¥: ~ : ~:- - _ ,_ ~ ~- ~,._

west chruer of Clark.slid Madison,land
gave most of his attention to office prac-
tlC_e-L._!Jg___w.as about 45 years old, and
some fifteen years the lady’s senlor.
Af~Fawldle they were married, and the
next time L met her shesaid that the
doctor had eaten something atthe wed-
ding supper whinh producedsome dis-

three days after the marriage- She was
-verymuchaffected, ~ave me a-boeR=of
poems, said she was going back East te
lier old home, and i never saw her
again.

lights mado vlsthle through the durk- A oAnLe despatoli informs us that
. hess. This ext~aordniary feat--extra- King Humbert ha~oonforre.l upon Herr

.. . ,, .z ,_ _ ...... ’ ....umstau ’ Von ~Kendtdl Ihe Grand C ,rdua of theOrOlllary, illD, U 114, Wllen ill 0 ell’t5 " r~ " ’ o ~-- .~ ¯ ¯ r,
’" " " ’ " d In ae iu~uor ot ~. ~taurt~o auli or. l~aras.Iees are consluereu~lle succeeue - I ,,,.._ _..:,l --, ...... i.~ 1=-= . s ,,, "

| I .... ’ ~
. _ . I .Ik’Ul~ WIJl i~Iuii~tl u.tt iliUilUltll S jntany

[ comillsnlng, unu lie was plcReu tip, I friends in ’ thh toga. W~__h~tvo
[ after belng thre~ hours alid a half In the I ellen wondered7 why the King didn’t
| water, el;aging to the beach with his|heap this honor upon him, bat it i~

hands, half eensol _ess, hls legs ,having i better late-that never,

and he was l~s: of’a ’demlgod and
more of a man to their3magination on.
account i)l: "C6arlie." Mr. Whittier
is of course very’fond of children, and
has been known to risk the loss of an
importau~ train With equanimity, wben
th~ easy-gotdg, gc~l natured hackman
had been overtaken by au uproarious
school of children, and had gone ̄ with
Inem for a little drive, appearing at
the door at length. ~he "carriage over-
flowing--with the rosy faces of the
laughing little people, who cared noth-
ing about time, tide and the traim

¯N, P. ffnus’ CUff nultons¯

The Statement Lq nowxn~do that Mr.
Aldrich has abandoned iii~ plan of writ~
ing the life of N. P. Willis for the
American "Men of Letter" series for
want of time, which, remiuds me that
when’Mr. Aldrich began to collect ma-
terial for this biography he called upon
Mrs. Eddy, Mr. Wlllis~ daughter, ask-
ing fur letters and memotlais of her

J~tho course of the call Mr.
Aldrich showed her
"Do you recognize these?’! heinquir~l.
"Certainly I do," she answered, "How
came you by them?" "I was calling
upon Mrs. Fields the other day,!"Mr.
Aldrich answered, "and shegave them
to me with the remark, ’Lord Beacons-
field gave them toN. P. Willis and N.
P.-Willis gave t’hemto_hf~.~ields,_au~
now 1 want you to wear them.’"
"That is all very fine," Mrs. Eddy ob-
se-~ve-d,-"buf [ gave the buttons to Mr,
.Fields myself, tic wanted something
~hat had 15elonged to father, and after
ward used to delight in saying that he
wore the surf.buttons of N. P.. Willis
and lhe collar stud of Charles Dickens.
As f6r Beaconsfield, Im never’~aw them
I bought them myuelf in a mos~ un-
romantm shop in Broadway." "Well,
dou’t tell," the caller aaid, laughinul
"the blgger story Is a gOOd deal better."
But be boasted Of 13esoonsfield’SEeeve.
links no more.

r ,

:: :-::i i,, :i .i, i¯i::ilr21:; 
-

¯ "¯.- " ¯ ." i

Rtohurdi iwtth tho In Mecca
lion that ev~7. penny deed, 0f,Northem Af,.Ica. 1
.w~ gone. - mlless0uth of Tunis, and someriot mistaken, "ttince then. I ’ have ~nowi~ that a own. miles inland from. the sea. On
l~ge portiono! it waslost al.the gum [ saw. a

¯ , ~Idlte . i!]~ong"i~foro ’thlll I hnaJ~t.all,.love.
la{I ,~U~I OUt...... Btfil=!he Inco~fherOsplrlts " hash/rod, woman: . sn ass,

. ~itie lampfr°m-2ba94, t°:hffiad; --,- " ’
~ge f~m sge rue w0rld inherit&-,- "
":: ~’|l’e ttnd ehlld:~u~l fatherland. : .. ,ahd foolish aa £ waa , over; ~ head

¯ lStlll ~b’e yoathful hunter gathers ’. ~ .. 6 leve. ’s man’ ~hoeo.aotious tr arms. ’A’ ma~
Yiliy Joy from work.~nd, wood; I ~l!ited the:er: a star "tO

He will dare as .da .re~. am Tariffs, brought. .suoh ̄  torrent The iaU’li
Gl~e him causp a~goeo, the

r While an orplmn p]daAs .In. vaini aw~_y-lu.t.o, the:
~m,i ,,~ in Infautqlsps his.left,a,... ¯ V after day thlt reqdest waa re- --but hesV~ i~
.........]|e~r~ el" all ih~.age~’ g~ln,¯ """ . bat I wou4d not yield* Upon When" I. was thermaa Was°~ ~earridi~
While a Itp gr.ow~’ripe for kissing, .’ * i~iage, Uaolo Bt0h~d had B0hl ~ natne and
:. While a modn from m.au is wrung,...
Knew, by every:wnntiaad blesMng ’ .

~ residence and took up a perma- ~ it m not for Mrs,
woman ~low!~

uentabodeatGrasebank,.where, khow." you must ask~ but tot ~ms Maude him..’Ataslgn
mlst0

the ,man, dismounttilg, lay. under.~ttheworld!e3"oeng. . " " . ing my husl~nd to bean uu~zeloome ,£emple.’.’ ,
’ ; .. tree, and cent" the weary woma

: ~ ..... iueet; [never ~Isit~-lfim. ’I wr0te...oor " W~s the room mlo.thedls{ance for water. It i
~ ’ : ’" sm~c ~W~ll, ~~zc~’ ’ " eimio~v; but the loye of years, lize Wall that the Barber of the Prophet M~

II w~ in a luzu~ously fumm ed that of f~ther and. child, had ’been so ned is buried, wlI0 possessed tht

. room where a r 8]0W~g:, grate threw ~adly Strained " hy my. pendstenoe t~ the name fetl upon his. e~rs.: irsciuus clippings from his bt
nod w~rmth upon the onou. Alexmder that even oar oor- his Maud~--the wife of t~ cool ~illaih~ which nOW remain.

¯ Gerald .Langton, .lawyer -.was languid and oommom who ~alked of¯his hideou~ orime~~s’:lf’ town is not triturating,{
r . they were houses, built el: small...... . .#

breath tnd ~i~d n-d-~t~th-6r~fbi-o~-indreto-]Xuii inew:that.-to-oaxry. .~,oovered-iw-~ at(hes-~vithTdil

melodious that told a 0 ask a favor that I kuew.womd not was’to ~eparato himself plaster. The reefs are fiat,_torever. Never would she let him" mar-
life, .’ " ... i] : ~ .’ have, been .he ~..~, ..without C~.im.~a.! ry: the widow of amurderer. Veryrap- caaw~tlk.from due Io another a~t

.The q}eaker, a.be~umm womano reeklessne~ of expenditure,, an ct eaou. idly all the terrible faote paased~ one overtho town. Thetown ls surr)u:
about thirty, ;yet. ’kn.years younger r~fusal made my husband more furious, by a thiu wail,, sutmomlLeti %*,11

~te~tho other, and he said: ’ . ,. " parape~ with semicircular cLeuela
tlian} Mr. Lavgtoo~.rcelined ~ a .10w, ¯Then dame anbverwhelmingbtow. ’ .M- ,ii;y0u love her .why,mtdmisery .to The gates are -of: old wood, st~
cushioned ohair,*her attitude besPesi, exander forged a oh’eek; and drew £2.: he~ Iris? Bhe may live down the din with irou knobs. The streets ~e
lug the ease whioh wealth give, but 000 of Uuole Riohurd’a money from the pain you caused her. Way, ferule fl~h hnpaved lanes, and tim hou~banl~. I don’t think my unelewould¯ helra~ ’herheelipsWaSrecounted"thefUll of the deepeStslory, anguish, lfave prdeeouted him. had he RU~th~e gratifl~,atton, will you matte her.wizole lead downward(as into a cellar.

~’*You love me,"ehe aaidgently~yet who was the forger; but he hauded, e lffea’misery?" .." " ’ isnohotel or inn o£ au~’de~c

sad" ,’and I love ~ou aa I never’loved whole thing over to th~ law as eden as
"She was my wife. I would, bid.her The whole t0wn is etuadeO wi

’Y’ " " ’ "Stm is n0t y0ur wife." Your .own ’p~u~nce, bur timre .a m 6hiany one before, althougblamawldow, it was diso0vered’:th’at t, hooheokwas farewell,"... ....
.." ’ -: qusS, small, decal/~d, and p!

That you know, but did not know my forged/ It was then traced toAlexan~ c-rimss, have released her L,-om any el- consequelice, the G~e.at Mo~ql
husband s name." By my unolee re- tier, and at the same time It was loons " Tomb of:the.Barber.quest I dropped it and took his with that he hint robbed in the came way his iegtance to you," :
thepropsrtyheleftme. Do not look f0rmeremployers. He had fftven up all

"You know he~F’ In the Great
at me tenderly, Gerald¯ do not shake work for himself upon hie marries;

- ",Yes.. I know whal
ol you to let her ettll 13el;eve multitude of pillmains, ofmy voice or my heart, for when you nut when he found ldmsell without

rrnow who I am you will not repeat money, hm knowledge of the ’business
years ago.’~ .... : : . . entering, knowing

"Sl~c is’l~ppy?" . " .... Turks, t atooped dowa tothe offer you made me, and wlnoh, ehabl~d him to lorge the note of Dcrltlsa "Sc~rsely thL Such wouuds as shoes befoie treading
heaven is my witness, I tried to avert." & Co. Even if Uncle Richard. had

"Let your Cons~lenoo be at rest ,par~l him for my sake this other for- nets never heal entirely, but iris Crnel- --Lot rather matting.
there," aaid her lhteuer, inn woud have entilled Into topenai to teer.thom open ~hoa_tloyare please them~ and a

sontenoed to seven " -’-- lure tO and

due hope, Maude. ye~dm, ~d ufi016 tool~-me-home, "No, She m stillyour widow." upon the
¯ knew that you , f heavenly pity and’ forgiveness for ’*It
tell, something in your the child who had. t~eated him ao xin-

is haxd to deny’ myself dust.and dirt. The scene
" more sight of her fads, and sire. Numbers ottone of your voice betrayed,yore ~ " ’ ~ " , [ hsA tmu; she would say shaforgave White burnous

If~ so yon Bay, something in your ] husbsud ilinpri~on?’ me~" ’ ". =
past. llte does separate.:u~, you have Gerald, in a hard. Straiudd voids. ’ ’ by a strh]g,

been no ooquet to tomeut me.with ’-No, no, he ls derail He died.within ’ "Think of her,not yourself." their -rosaries of

fake hcpe~ - But. M~ude~ tell me the f~rat year. Uncle Blchard saw the ’There waa.a long aft*nee boards, chanting a.

agmn, whatever atands between us, you dentil In a paper.and ~ent the mousy-for Every. throb of measure.
hea"t was pain’ to-him, but

lovemel .... iris burta~ NOd I ant fzee;~bul none ~ulleatin moody el;enos, evidently re- pulpit
"1 Jove yon," she said gravely, *’and the less I am the widow of a oonviotea met*at to g~vo up his wish. " -

....... it ia ..because I-love you that I will nol ielun." : :: ;" ~"

i

:had - L

"’ :,::¯:!

’ ~;: :: 7.7.t
~:.: :~,’~ ’ . ;

¯ 2~
,a

out
-~, H’

,,,f

line the muslo.beganeunder.the ":~
o~ :.’a(~leadeh: :{ ~At;:~rst’ the

ire was slow. i~
dlmlnuen-’ ....

), . . ,
;the r~llgious . .

the performers-gave it a cer-
merit that was.very, ira-

BY degrees the devotees ro~e -
the citrpet and stood., along .the ~..:

vallorthe room opposite to:us. ~.They ,+.:
begarr-to sway.-I~om’-slde-to-elde, - "~ . -

time to the mu~io; then, as thethey sw¯yed more "
and more,.sideway and forward; at ]as~
bending down on one knee anRrapldiy ~.~ :

them began to roll his
ies~-r0und-and-round-ou-hte.breaM~.
Upon this the~eeser priests brouglit him
forward on to the matting, and removed.
the turban, fez, and white cap, leaving
hisheadhare. Th~ be~ .was sl~ved, ....
w|tii the exception of :a long, .thick.
bunch of hair in the centre, which’;
sometimes hung down to the waist.:.
With thin tho Prophet, wlll lift them ’"
int oPuradise. The musicplayed louder
and louder, andthey ~aI1’began to groan- -
--or rather, I should say, to howl=-- -
until the nOise was almost insupporta~ .... "
ble. Then one" after another became --.-
sel~cl with a delirinm~ rolling, their: ..
heads and dyes In a manner.that nlmos~.
frightened me. Then the assistant
priests removed the garments from ..... ,-
theix shoulders, mid the brazier was.
handed from one to another, over ".’
which they held their hcadsto!nhale its ..
fdmes. Each man thenknelt before
the high prlest, ~ho prayed into.ea0h--.--
ear in suecession~ ’ A number of swords .~ .... -
were then .brought forward.

these swords wete fltted into .......... ,- ..
round Idocks of wood,about six inches
ja diameter and two inches thick, The-
devotees seized them with both hands. .-

let you link your honorable name with ~ ’*~Ur. none the less,",
that cf the wretch who was my hun- "the woman I /eve

¯ band. I was very young--not sixteen-- all othem, and -hope still ......
when he came to make a visit to some ~ife."
friends living at Grasshmik. Uncle i "It took, however, more tha~ one in-

" lte pillars abou~
i: At last he spoke. . " some eix inches apart.
"~. " :’You have ~ neen " very" good to.me, the faithful" ~qUeeze

me, now~ if you h~ve any.persbn~l
for your request.-’ Peztmps yod~

"I d6,’"@as the brief reply. ¯."~’Slie

- --vill~7~-I that
pieme, where he w~ the very honored her lover, arid w~ eo proud el
the party, everybody s cavalier, his good name and ihe position he had hanged to;morrow; I merot ’to give must once

teens to all, full of wit and attained by his talent; that her eeusiltve my real game, but I will carry my thirteen

and service to nature shrank from even the shadow of secret to my grave. It may be in an-
other worldtnat the httlo hot selLdenlal man it must haveher misery upon his life.

round Wil;h at the handle and point, and began to." "
miss them over thmr heads and bring.’ :.
them down wl hall their ¯force agaln~ .,:
their waists, Several of them. knel~ .~I.
down and pla::ed, the points; of the~,.,~.

th6-muscles-- of--thelr -~ ......
shoulders near the neel~: The pries.is.: ~,~*
then .drove: the point~ into the-.flesn -
with ’small Woodeff mallets, so as to ": ’’~

e. reduced ~rojedt through the skih on the other " ,..T .......................
s.ide. " , ~ : ~. .. . : :.-

one ~ ~ ""’"

Barber, placed ip

her
for¯her t

due m0rumḡ nndr"
:the. brell.kfast coffee"’~’~’
She was fairly sub= ..?,

the foamy billows of ¯ sea~
on her head was ̄  cap ....on wf,l be a plea for me." - " The Tomb of

hm But the vmtory w~ won at l~t,-
-.dlvlded= mad so tmpre~ive to.ea~di one. tho lawyer wall[ed home One evenmg He kept hi~ word; and Gerald La~g- an upper room in eonstructiou-tban I.:.
.Heelaimed to be no more than a ealel furl of a proud, glad joy, for Mantis ton his aeeret. .... " ¯ surroundedwJth could cleariy describe in half ¯ column~.-

When Muude, a few weeks later, with rich carpet,’
, b’qes After she had kissed her spouse good- ’ . .

mah in a isrge wholesale h0usewRh a had then prommed to behisWtfe- became his who, Shelittlegueasedtbe i ,. .... bv~forthe day lndwt were..alone-inherr’ ~i -goo:] but he ha.t, th9 maun _e’Fa of ! "it you are willing to uike Alexander terrible ordeal which he had sp~_ -ahd other "or the -. b’~udolr" i h¢~- I ~ew., off the" elabomth~’’’ .¯
agdl oLg0od.~In~floP,_.aRd__t~_e_i_Hull’awidow_to_be’y~.urwife,"ehe~a~d, a~r, or_theaddeddi;g~ethatbelo.gled,.Eve_ryFrld~y, .,Oonomer _ goWnfor:t.~]fin~0-ne.- ...
mo~t l~eOt beauty of fa~s. and.form "I will mot o~, ~bti]Iny I~i’;:£6/I to ~lis name she ha~i g~-ven-h~na: T"-~,~’:...’m the West,,. e~] "~’t. Kg~-~m{,-.~ ,~Goodh~vehsmdl’-I--S~t~;-’*Isit-~-~ .............

l.ever sawinaman..,It,wa~not ~oveyou with all my heart. :== ¯ ’- " ’ " ". " ’ var~T-dsmosqa~ ~ni3o.uanou~ t_ posslble--That you 4mhleve such a
lengbetoleitwaa evident he wished to i He’lmdnoth~ughtbut0f thatglad ~- . . ’ . ¯ -. -. ".; - thetown. The perseus wad pmc~ee careful toilet .simply for your hun-". " " ...win my. love, and hehad au euy taak. ~rinmph when Ue :turned up ’th’esa~ m mu~um’e WoOlly’. ]~orae, : ¯ .: the~ rltes.h:}ve many ~oc¯laL amt pec.tt: ba/~d?~:~.~ .~r~- ::~.. ¯ :~(- ;~,’~ ";:!,~yi~. .
Such love as a chlld ot sisteen’can give his office. He was m the habit el

,, . ’ , niary priviieges,=it. -wnana bet.ong ~o ̄  epeciai i,~.~*~. ~ .....
h~X~’0~:;=it~t-l~e’r~lw’-~*, --~ f,?’ I gave him; He was the impemonation making a lut v’att theXer b~ore going That is the ssms old woolly home thatca~te’ O~ .....me u " "-

hies "’--Xou mean:.ta~ some,~meg ~W~, .....of eve ’ hero of poetry and flolion wizn tip ttr ~ bea-room, in ease note.-or Barnum had a yeata a~o,:’ I went to see one ot-taeseceremo " *ake m~ d~"l~-6.~Whefi"~’~-~l~ri~bn6e "whom .hmtted#eadinsbadmademe mvssage~ were./eft for him. One Mr. took p!a6eathaltInist~gi~umev.en::- ~l~en~ihus~¢L.keep.h~ Don~tlet~/, " "
familial I had made a shabby with two l~ours after uarl~ ¯ A enterea a the c~I-~ t~lnattdn~ bo"b "ken" ’
an ideal hero, und

!:
" thence to" a througl~:’~diir ’o~vh*’care3essn~l~’~"O,~~ .......... q

admirer, with all his
. , walked bacR and forln tefo~ him in k i grdate~ dv~ger,, don’t.you seel le /~., " "

tlon~ ’ on o~ . ’., 2.~.~ "~.iter d few words weal mae stable. "J~arnum, ffou know,’ the sameness of :one.wife ,’*From the tint Uqole Rtoha~d-dis- Jtte tore l~ ut,~,. . said that home was oagtared i~ the Roezy ht~i~.~s, will tire him of.you:, ’.Now.
liked, him, pronmmcmg him false and of introduction, th~ note ran: :. , . : -; mountatne by General tereaont._- Tn.e myself in a room, as fax
el~llow, and essurizlg me.that my per- . ,... ¯ . , ’ :.. actuar"chan ....

:. ,*You did’ the’ best.you oould on my horus proved a great card, )but,. as ~e.ao-as~ £ caa guess, about of ’~seniti attraations had not won Ins heart; trial, but the fuels were "too strong for. vertised in a way that was/dl~tasteml to
¯ but the faot of my. belog ’an" heires9 ~
to ¯ large propert-~; had gained me the yOU. I die, as you know, at noon to- the general, Mr. Barnum was compelled

..-
morrow. You, as my_lawyer, can see m gtt rid of the antmaU/’ Tl~e gensral’s marble ~, ’ ..... .: .: ~

protestations in whiclt I.so firmly be- me at any ̄  time."Will’ ~ou e6me as rather-in.law defeated "Barnum :in tbe’ of the roum ,~e~cdnclu~d~ Ilieve& -. ’
"’,!t ~ a painful story.’to me now, soon na you receive thi~ andwlnthe ~ourls, andthe great siowmau dropp{d lat ~tregular, weregratituf[e of the man you know as . the horse down in Ionians...T~e man to wliit~wasb, and very dirty; the floor

Ge/ald.: Ie~tit suflicethatXhad.lived- ’ "J~zsFox?" whom he was sold alloyed the reportte wdsofa, udand stone. Opp.sito the ,was in-the

in a world of .IXlta~nt dreams.whlle .iIL~}int : to
Alexander remained, at GImmbank. !:’~he man 1 know as JmmesF0x,". get out that tho brute f/as dead, "and~ar- aldeve, and’ on the lelt of the entrance " " x

muttered the lawyer;.. "the smooth, au~tne~e;~~hi~b:rdC~mg op, g - in~at:brqakfast. ’When he teR me h0 carried my.prom~e hind which the women were placed. Into be his wi~e at Ghr~daiias. " .;. (. i, plausible: scoundrel ’who actdally ~miestor~:,~-ti~e~~gested_/ - to your d r Was ̄ hue wooden gutting, be-
"1 think i! my j~oney had depended me believe him innocent of: the hideout :’,Yes; he was her# l’n 18Al---and not in th~ ceutre hung an enormous chande, anew

...

her of rough woodwork, tmrhaps about ~’~
on.Uncle l~ieha~, my marriage might murder for whioh he was convicted. I the Rocky mounta~s, but: at South Po~. twelve fce~ square, and covered with
have bekn prevented by his’thee_ atoning Can .en.d extenuation for some .m_urder-J, " nuecticut, lie ~wa~ sold in Indiana to
to .dtduhurit me,. but .both lrom my but this cold~blooded, assa~stuation of (3o

. ¯ bits of candle glasses ~ith oiland float-
lather and mother I had inherited an old mini for money only was revolt- Able Deming, ~ farmer, J:nsar GJshen._

,:.~
When Mr. Dcm/ng died thehome W~ dean?tit?.., :...~ ~,’~,;’. ............ . ::

mohey flat made me independent, in tug...How he deceived me, th0ngh, for given to his coffin-law, Mr,. Wiley, ¯ by likewise gm-nished with ¯ ̄  .. ’.:. m ̄ .
apeolmi~ymmmseof his control or oon- a time, And how hoexul,~tK]oye.r.nis whoaoegatvbe,,:wss~old t~PeterSimoni oRlampsand psof tailow candle. " "-duoeess ia domglsowhanhe,sawlaots Whobrou~hthimhereY " : ’,~n~- ¯ The~’isthe"Mo~t gmdtdngly, l~owever, uncle wore too etxong. Shall ! go tohim? ’rhehome ieot medium raze, ;but:hl~ Thelight was verydim, and. the x~m
did. after-eearching.: lnqu!l’Y ml~t. It ’-lii atlll very c)at o! saagiy hair mal~ss him look gle in" progress ’ a ate° House~ .....

m no worse " and poWeduL. He’ Is a eho0tbUt" leadlnl
Boston,. " ;the"~:t "

.report than that hm
him fut, idlel and }ust the man to be a Langton the ecll el four to eight inches ....

¯ fortune-hunter. Even thbn m F dear the man who, in a few sho~t hours, was negro’s tie rettred [mla the state ~ low matting wa~ .in the centie, at ’~e eem| a~ie~i
;.¢~’ :

. uncle ~o~ild have protected my ~ortune ~o meet the exhume penalty of the law 188g. but will resume his profetslonal ills edge of Which was a small, camp stoo! At a hearing
of’

by eettlmgituponmyseff;-but ~ rith-the for the worst ot all crimes ........ at tlxoCldo~o museum. " i ..... for tile Chief priest, ’ J~or our’ acdom; the Boston

reckless genero-~Ity Of ’extreme youth, I " Yei-tI~ei~w-~ h6thing ’~volfii~g- m ......
modatlon, two wot~len dlv~m¢in.~ttPe SLxty-~enthat water pal~ona ,h of

refused to have- this done.’ .~eyer, A the appeurauoe of ~e ortmmal. Hl~
o~

and size like camp bedstead~ were four ~ea~..,Mr.,

wan fnlly convlnoed, would my adored tttess was neat, hishair eereluily A ~Im t;’Qbau~e~ ranged along the w~il oppositetiledonr.
-.o

Afe~mnderwronemeinaxy~ay... . range& hie moustache feuitleas,: Vtctorl~ispaaslonately fond o " aed lntheceutreofthematt|agwasalat~e ough,.of, theeame

- *’For .a year after the splendid wed. hands white and rsfiued looking, applo~", l~ow, i{ it had Ba~d "baked iron brazier with tripod feet, filled wilh dent ~:~the .~{
~-

ding whiol~ made me Alexander’s wife, rose from hm neat upon the ben as t~e~s B~t~h w0uldhaveput ou--m-6i6 -gl~-Wiifg--embers--I-ttnnk-ot-~harcoal:
I w~ very happy... Awantoo Ignorant .awyer entered.the:ceil. . --- aim than a br~se band and d{cltged, to Ai~tmd thls--bmzier, with their [aces srs

,~ald,.~under-oath,

...... of-value-to-understand-that+-wo-were- : ’’£ knew ~zou would come/.’ he_eMd, assoolate ~Ith an outMde Amerxcan
a number of persons were sit. Xi ’~

living tar beyond our income, enjoyed "t~K~-~0-U-- w-ele- or-
to the utmost the luxuries axound me-- at my wemt of, Iraukneue. Wed. slugger, theire~ge~hOes.of the matting.’ in rOWnTheirOUt- cently been; c the
the eo~tant gaiety that wan in suoh that is uli over, You will not refuse the
strong oontrMt to the school routine ias~ request uf n dying man, Mr, La~g-
flora whleh l¯llad been rel0a~ed, to-,?"

~,Then beg~a a life Of neglecL often ..Not ff I oan grant it,

of qusr~, ling. when I obi~oted to mY
h’usLsnd s’oourse oi condunt--his drmkr the’ murderer, ,"is not
Ing~ hm exttavs and his egaiasl the law. Sores

sentenced to a tenno[hbnl~, a?~tiiiige"~:" and ears
Ou the

~ater, o01~r painting, and made.pr~nta two ~eara
to m7 iriend~ of sp~£mene of m7 skill ’were< "~{idt’" prison.

in thai line. Fox--my oomp*mon, nnderstand
; "II vas Io~ yearn alter my marred myaall--ves d~u~-ed, bu~ ~ _ ._

i~ understOod that. a solentiflo ex. dl~ss emislstt~l of. ¯ tez, with a .white the effects
sanctioned by tbe .E ~glieh t~d gold tutbun wound tightly around dectof.mdd

under the tim lower part of it; uziderucath this
,m about fez they wear white c¯i’s. ~.heir clean

to lea~e this country for the nurpose el rinses was
New The funds;wilt

eouroes
Will be asked to 1
i" ’! ’ ;; "f!T

i blaekballlug.
note at a olub was
group diseuedng the
remark: hWeil,:the fact is he"-te.
gt~x~bl~- all IR~ i~iend~:

which they ~~helt water~ so

two ga~a,--~ Oh6~

~ad.pulled th~ugll
had become blO~l~.

it in

the b~noas is worn like the Roman " The greai;-man is he who doesn~ c’~ "
hanging down over the left,lose his ohttd’e hea.~:

.}

. ..- .



¯ i
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i .......

fNewJereey will,need the pa-
]lose who have been without it
, cannot afford to be wit~ou~ xt
1

Times is five dollax~ a
, for the ve~ion of the

¯ i

ence.l . " ,
It is a~tonlshing howmuchtime peo-

ple lose for want of ’eyatem., A girl
rises, dawdles about dressing, gets late
for breakfast, and then bent part of the
day is done.

A~oung fellow :’has finished his
work ; he idles about with a few triends,
and before he knows it, it is past niue
o’clock, and+the evening is’practically

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
.... wider " _.

and will oo~.tiaue in the flitur% nS tO lha
past, to Rot on the prinel~|e of

OF ¯

-HONEST LOSSF_£

To-morrow’s bustnese
de to-day’s. : ’

A youn~moman- nsmc d Biuns
went,a fow da~’e ag~, to th~ Ci’ty Has’
pital, in that c ty, to get rclieffi’om the
efl~ciz o! a d ~ of lia~heesh. 1 Ie said
hie t~ce seem~two f~et from wh4~re it

he had his=legs and was walking on
his chin. I/o was vel aL,’~ald

:_ FOI~HILOURE:OF...: .....

FEV RandACU 
or CmL s -

......IIO.ALL IllLAilIAt-OISEAS|S.
li, r~0~ri, to~ of 45~ e,i,t~t~! mlb

li-l--l!_~-01tl’lolii~ m _t~t~lr .r.vet
"tlli IIAlZ, CIIITA~,
Ill.lll~eure of,~luS_ and ~,ver, ollmml

The deveiopl~nts iuthe recent tr~Is
of railway cuu~tuetors In pinl;tdo,pmlt
and elsewhere for embezzlement brlnp.
to light li new feature in tl/e lie.called

v ry ly " P " "P
for.the crusade which {s being waged by
the railroad companies aggineL .the gun
try whose beaut it is that the~ can dis-
~cotin~ the etandard rates’of tlie compa-
nies. There was for a long time an ele-

traflte;
disl~

methods of were veutilated
in thecourtsund by ,heelear exposition~

t

A Car Load ........ii ~ +r

K ,m,
+s rini°=+= ........

T ~,. ¯ q

- -Vines. Fo~ a alO t~y

r"

i "

GEO. ELVINS, _~_p__ =_ ":

: Dress G oasO ~l

tha+,.Thompson. Was the..I~o’il~:Offictul
who executed the order. Previous,,. ver-
dicts for large eume have ~ se~ aside’¯
It.is uof’doubted but the p~euent jury
will also find for plaintiff. ".."£ho deter-
mi"ed ae-ti0n or zlr: i~Tl~-~fi=has’lmd
at least one good eft’oct--it h~ls’ broken
up the scandalous practice of. soodmg
men to prison upou the mere whim of ~.
single brai~ch 0fC0n/Iress+. Mr.:1~’s ca~
was the last.

The President h~s
diction of the report, that he had indicat-
ed an intention~ to veto the Fitz-Johli

-r,

.O

~- . uill~vl~, ofrallwuy officerson_tlie:eubjcct. -.
il~.’~elalail,ioi~elilim ,tienppa,entthatthem lll rdorives 1000 TonsIkmthlraeountwtobuzhimtelt~onyto som0ofhissup~ortfrom~omeof’the~- thathewillapprove it.. ’ ~’~I.T~" ’ " .... "¯ l~t=010fi~l.lllliil01tilti~10~ll riouslin,&]ar.oandsmall, aomeofthe Tli~" House democrat]= c~,ns u~- First Class New Goods,wluitsver will it i to mere ff tim ~r,o.

10nger"nee between dLstant po intl Ae a
~ ..-- ~ m~ s~oO1

"--tO
: bmnlrt~ , liuesbetweenimport~ntccutresmustbe and an immenseamouut of work is k- ~’ork City HORSE ]~antlre

lilmlmvebeenemtdbyaldqilbottle, with uniform, and the longer linelt, by rehm~n ing done to secure harmony, =and, ac-’: sire_ .x~ielio~tion_oftho-.~ hlltli, oftheirgreal~rlengthandtimeoftransit, cording to the ~¢¢niny 8l~r, Wlt.h a fair for sale right." t. ’~ ..... ’ " *
It/I, liowever, inident~laimlvl~el~, couLdnot~andvcryproperlySo, hopeto ’ ~ow is yourtimo to order.miml eeltliatoeili, ifitlulllolmmi .Ira obtain tiny considerablo proport.ion of prospect. ofsuec~es. It is believed that

ON ¯
ta in~tter dosei fo~ s well o~ two after rue , ..... ,
llllelml bNnobloksd, mm’lelPSi~l~ through traffic save by the operation of am~lifiedM6rtlsonbillwillbeindoreed ~li~. PARKHURST, Agt. P IIIAY ann gATUP DAY,hi ~t imd long-mildlll ~ ni~.: the scalper, who buys for the intending by the caucus. , ’ - ’
idflly till ~ ~ nit_~ Imy im traveler who falls into his hauds a regu- In several ses6ii~ns ’of Congress them f. ’
te ksep the howell la ip~l.*i...lim~.~ l~r ticket by one of the longer routes, T’tn. L C. TERY.Y’, late Prot.s~r..f l’hy- A:pril ~ th and 0th..¯
tkl mttmit,’hlwsvlr, mqimi.a m ......

i m~[dne, after lulviag tikes r, immer xiu~e
sells jr, to h!m for a dollar or so tess lhan have been efforts, prineiI~lly by Went-

.Lf ~toln~y end ,,,tl-~i~a] [,e¢turer OB ~’orv,,us
i of tl~l’~alo, a daghitloll if ~I,L 8 it cost; ,~ollecting a bonus .from sovcral em mcmbcrs, to so "amend the patent Dl~ea~ce, hau discovered ̄  ~ew Remedy which AT

IJf01111i.BIdi ilAii~Y’ilLLl rill bl mlf- 0ftho shorl~ lines composing this route laws as to abate s~mc the vigor in their is extorna]l~ npp]i’od. It atl’o:3s imlra’~t relief ....

l~i=. l~l a reward for divertingthe triiveier .,+ +,’o.. kw.ell s--’ BUI&’9 eA~klP~ II ths ola ~ from morn direct lines, and pockctmg a
application to farming interests. .The

i, all N~orui~le, llheum t, or Gouty P~.io.% . .~ . .
lrldtldderemedyf01iml~urltt~lof~eblo_o~._, oil the transaction, all.hough number of ’patented articles necessary a~he, l~,.I~r~+~,i ,;~d lh.h,,al Jo;~t~, Painln the ~. O.0 . ~ .

utl-eerofeloml--iliteueni--iml ¯ lull- ix- - so .... or i~- least advantageoffs-in-oxtensive-
-regiun-of-the.-Hoart,-L~ug~.-~tomaohr-Liw:,

. Kid~ey~ avd Bladder. Dizziness. S~re Tbl%at.

" --]liif~TaB II prelml~ in. the form ei_ consequent increuss in the prices which the manufacturer uu- Sltepleesuea-% &o.
=. _mluly di01is, attiletive to tlie ltlPit Imi Is and sleeping accommoda- Testimonials.

lililat to uie tote. tions, may more than cover the saving -der the patent charges are exorbitanh
~4i~_~ont,3n~ ~ewJersey, .....

: ........ +iu the cost~of-the=tick~t~aud the_trtt_v.e!¢r_ purchasers add
Tw~ opi~licali0ne of Dr. Torr3’s Now ]~-em’e--

dy cures mc of a severe attack oF :heumatism. , :
¯

~111’, ~0’IC ,Y=P,
l,a~ no octopus=tics for his lest t’:me., user, are frequently  lb,r, .: .-. ,,, ..........

=:~:ybody ......
But thls and other operations which damages. " But the patent interest8 3o5 Vine S:., Piiilffi. : -

It in01sntly relieved and tlositivo cured "tooBULL’S aARSAPARII.I.A, ’,he scalper is Wont to eonstcter as ’In have always beeu too stroog, and bill af- or Asthma. 0harles Laudron~ ~ t3 Juliau a l~’t,
BULL’S WORJ DESTROYER, would -ter bill-has failed-mHouseanclSenate. Phila.

11~l-’P+~lii~l~-ofltli-Oli’
sume to o~tintairl t.hc tt~l~c, and Ileprcsen~tivo ~Lnder~o.i of K~, Chronio0ne applies]too ,~atlilyhlil tto t,la~h.. A; ,:ot,~, InVited; ..........¯

ittlldPldOl~oe~8811daili.,l~K~ thcee lal~ trials t’uruinh taformatiou presented earlyin the pi~sont eee~ion a Phila. Po~t Orate. . -,
I] Clifl~’~ me of Dimness of Violas. ~.~ 0. . " " - ’

hece~ary to complete a eolution.of the bill- limiting-the-lifctime-~f~t-pirtent-to-
.... ’ myetery. The testimony stio~yed, that - "

,i. tho railway employees retained the. five years, but the Committee on Pit- Cured me iostantly of a sove~:o uttac~ ox

ticl,_ett collected from pa~engers and tents has just reported adversely uP-~son,Neu~;a]giaEx-sheriff,in theGlo,xcn~tcrHght kidney.c~uutv,tl.~.0-3,Gll~rri ........
sold t.hcm at nnminal rates to the coal- it. 0aa appllc~tion cured me of Cliroi~io’ Held- " " ’

- pets, who resold them to travelers at a Grant are at aobe. S.P. Wa|th~ 814 Vine St., Philo. ,. . + -
....................................... ~32~ N~rla - . .";

................... discol]lil onth’s stay,.and Sensed 8t., Phila. " ....... ." ~ " .... -- : ........ :~’
panics thus carryin~ two or me{9 pan:
~engeis on the same Licker. are daily besieged by ~11ers.: Ths Gun- rt in~tnnt!y cured mo of a deep-canted pals

These emphasize with p~inful’clear- er.ti is following a strict re,me, and
ie my hip joint.’ J. llol~f !912 Outbbett St.,

enterprise. ]?or ycar~ pa~t it iias been
I bad rhoumetism in my hands and feet, ~83 -. - :. ~ ¯ .

the aim of rallied companie~ eo to ad- sent he le unable ~ make any visits or
uuable to w~rk for four ~ePk, ; my obw;cian

+ just their rulei and rcguiati,,n~ as to re- ~c~ptaay inVit:tti0ns ou~ " " - i~:~7:o7~}~i!~" ";~°’!{~!~!!i~j~ I: - "’" ’ ....
,~Wm" Bern shouse; ......+ ,,

imputation of die 0ncsty. %~lloLll~r
¯ - ’to humtu~][ve are oordially invited to co:~utt

this has been from mociv~ ofl~ii’ln~r. [ u~,dcr, ¯:ran. 1 ~:,r~nteo to nuro ,li ca.<e, [Of 32 years’ Expe.ricnce.-]"v
estor not, iSimmaterialJo the poiut at ~lXt. ~DI’£OR :---z~rour REpU=BLICA~ take.. .- ~ :., .;,
issue. _The_i~ul~.h/ta_bee~pparentan.

- , " the ~er/t dl~ co,¯21s, uud the morale of %tin., Phihldelph]v.. "
~g

"

We ~rin~ anvthin~you ,wnt u,eir.mpit>~e,. Tim f~eti.g ~ha~, i. matter. Whe~do~’ouget.itall.from? 0mcoh~ur, rcom 10,,.l~ ~... :,.~,, Steam Baw n Pl ni :Mill....v,:= +o +,., L "[ prl used. from a Calling Citrd to tiiem; they were above .~{Jspi¢ioii,.h~ "~nab,-"Janet.’s Lay. rs," "Whittter-~ umber
. wroughil a" remarkable ehahge m this Home,- evell"Corka" are made inter .... ¯

 mplose , a,d  ,,da.est.ing (bec rof.l judge, for T xes of!882, --- +:
a Cy-.)nstitution. positiou of railway conducix, r a highly " - - ::~ - " "

h0borable, as it is a rc~poueibleand ex- a etrolTg temperance, mils+ ; let me c~u- ~l.wn°rl]amm°ni0a" DOOI’S~ ~h, ~t~O]dlriv8~ .~

" - acting calling~ "lrlui, islet a8 thie condi* tioYa you not to do iin3"thingthat has a.tooantcdRnturulnald.alidbf taxes laidnn lhttd.tcnau:ed°n ur, inlp#owd;al~d.l,3.pereonsUn- .: . ¯ . .a~,d S~rQ]l-worle. ’
ttoo of thiug~ has-been so happily cou. leaning.to corks aud bottles). . Thou not th~ l~irul prnpriet, rs, who "~ro Jmabl~ to Wi_nd0 ~’-Gla~.~/ , ~ i:.+.. :. ~!
automated, a n, W element, ofevi[ari~c~, you tell us the interesting stor~ of the pay taxes, ..ind on other real eefatc, in the:tiffs

’
/-

aud it is not etrauge dlat amongst ouch .~.ii
li host of employees some c~ul(i b~ found "C0nstantinople’ Doctors,- as well as o{iSS2.Hammohton,County ~,f Aalaotie Tar Ll~e ~foar
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